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Hard
I.

ND bo liu Is dend7"aM "He has been dead
moro thfin two months," n
unfavored Mr. Slicxt "U'rnwl, attorney - at --

JL .A law of Nuinbor Oncty-on- c

ltuntleld-Ht- , Glas-
gow.

The questioner wan n young man of
sonin twenty-fou- r or twenty-fiv- e years
uf ngc. fairly well dressed, and pos-

sessing a tolerably good-lookin- g face.
Itla eyes were, perhaps, a trllle small,
and those who protended to Home skill
us physiognomists nssertod that an ex-

pression of desperate cunning lurked
about his thin lips: but to the majority
of people, who, no long us a faee has
Its normal complement of features, and
dors not exhibit any striking tendency
to vice, aro not over-particul- ar about
the nrtlele. Mu. Kdward Grabber's
countenance was satisfactory enough.

Yep, there could be no doubt about It
his rrabbed, griping old uncle had

cono at last. Glasgow would know his
bent anil twisted form no more; his
haggling and scraping and saving were
over. '

"Hut what about the will?"
Mr. Grabber placed his stick upon

the floor, and rubbed his hands expect-
antly.

"Oh, the will's all right. The whole
of the property Is divided equally be-

tween you."
"Equally?"
"Equally."
"That's hardly fair," Edward grum-

bled. "X was always tho favorite, and
I took more after him much more.
And It doesn't seem right that Harry,
who was always a spendthrift, should
have as much as I. Does It, now? Are
you quite sure that there's no little
extra present for me?"

"Quite."
"So far" Mr. Weasel spoke slowly

"tho will Is all right, but"
"But what?" Kdward cried, with a

start.
"There Isn't much to leave."
"Not much to leave! What do you

mean?"
Mr. Grabber's cheeks grew very pale,

and he was now terribly agitated.
"Nothing Hko what I expected. At

tho most you won't have more than
"00 a year each."
Kdward sprang from his seat.
"You are mad," he cried.
"I thought so when I first wont over

your uncle's documents," Mr. Weasel
quietly replied.

"Three hundred a year! Why, I
thought that It would be three thou-
sand at least And what's to be done
with that hole In North Hanover-st?- "

"The furniture has been sold"
"Sold! I always regarded that as my

own."
"Everything has been carefully ex-

amined," Mr. Weusel answered with a
smile. "Have no anxiety on that score.
None of your uncle's money has got
Into other hands.

"And who is to have the place?"
"Well, that you are to settle between

yourselves. 'They won't quarrel over
It.' your uncle said. 'Harry wouldn't
live In It for a pension. There's
scarcely a soul living who would ex-
cept myself and Kdward.' "

"The place Is good enough for a sin-
gle man who doesn't go In for show,"
Kdward cried, briskly. "I'll take It,
you can tell Harry. I shall live there
till I'm married.

"Married?" Mr. Weasel elevated his
gray eyebrows. "Astounding extrava-
gance!"

Mr. Grabber grinned.
"I'm going to marry Donald Gra-

ham's daughter Donald Graham of
Ayr, you know."

"Ho, ho!" Mr. Weasel chuckled;
"thut's It, is it? Money?"

"A thousand down and she's an only
child. See?"

Kdwurd due his stick into Mr. Wea
sel's ribs and exhibited his teeth for
fully three minutes.

"You're a wonderful fellow," Mr.
Weasel declared; "you'll die a rich
man."

"I mcari to," and from his manner
it was Impossible to doubt that Mr.
Kdward Grabber was thoroughly in
earnest.

"But this is a sad blow," he went on,
dropping his playful manner; "It's
heart-breakin- g that's what it Is. How-
ever, I'll run across to the house in
Hanover street and have a good look
around."

"The furniture has gone," Mr. Weasel
reminded him.

"We don't always hide money In fur-
niture," answered Edward, with a leer.

"Perhaps," tho man of law solilo-
quized, as he listened to his client's
descending footsteps, "you'll be as dis-
appointed about your marriage as you
have been In the matter of your uncle's
wealth. If what I hear bo true, pretty
Hilda Graham prefers the racketty
Harry to the sedate and economizing
Kdward."

For many hours ho remained In the
deserted house, peering Into dirty corn-
ers and raising loose boards. At length
his ejxbrtlons and his perseverance were
rewarded. In a dirty, torn, old pocket-boo- k,

which had fallen among the
nsh'e's, ho discovered a memorapdum
to'.'the effect that a secret drawer in his
uncle's writing desk contained $2,500
lt notes. As ho read the lines he ut-
tered 'a' cry of despair and rage. The
writing desk had been sold, and possi-
bly tho wealth had become tho property
of a stranger.

ii.
After his first outburst of fury had

passed away, Edward sat upon an old
b6x In the dusty room gnawing his
nails, endeavoring to think out somo
fcjtetnc for the recovery of his uncle's
notes.' As he grew cijlmor he reflected
th'ut.lt.wuD highly improbable that tho
purchaser ot the table, whoever ho
might be, had discovered tho secret
drawer; and ho strove to convince hlm-s.eJ- C

jt,hat(at.,would not bo dllilcult to
Vacft this,.valuable piece of furniture,
liuthe must act secretly and cautlous-Km.M- 9

one except himself knew of the
trqftsuj-e- , und if ho gave the Important
Vncgvetr he had made publicity, ho
KquIcl..hav6, to dlvldo the money with

rtfa ynui'Kvr brother In accordance with
the provisions of his uncle's will. This
15(JlVrlvcry.frulckly resolved ho would
jujtydo. If Jio succeeded in recovering
the notes, Jio, was determined to keep a
MrjA jri'lp upon them himself.

Thpypunjr scamp," ho muttered, as
he thought- of Harry, "has already got
more, than 'ho deserves, and I'll tako
good' cro that he doesn't touch this
money. JJesideii, who knows but that

bines 1
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tho old fox Intended this hoard for me.
It's ten to one that he did, and If ho
didn't I'll havo It In spite of him."

The promising young man rose with
grin nnd determined to search out

tho nuctloneer who hnd disposed of tho
goods.

Tho auctioneer did not remember
anything about the old table, but on
referring to his hook ho was able to in-

form the anxious Mr. Grabber that It
had been bought by a certain second-
hand furnlturo dealer, whoso shop wus
In a narrow street running off Dum.
barton road.

Thither Mr. Grabber, with a quickly
palpitating heart, proceeded.

But he was doomed to disappoint-
ment. The table had been sold, and
the man who had sold It was no longer
In tho furniture dealer's employ. H-- j

had gone away to England, and his
former master had no Idea where ho
was to bu found; neither could tho
tradesman give Kdward any clew to
the whereabouts of the old piece of
furniture.

Heturnlng ;to the town he met Mr.
Donald Graham, the father of the lady
to whom he was engaged. This gentle-
man pressed him to return with him
Into Ayrshire nnd spend a day or so
with him. Kdward hated paying hotel
bills there was no longer sleeping ac-

commodations at his late uncle's house
and, besides, he had special reasons

for readily accenting the liberal Invi-
tation.

When he entered his host's library
his surprise knew no hounds. There,
standing In a recess formed by one of
the windows, was tho very writing
table he was so anxious to secure.

III.
Kdwurd ran toward the old worm-eate- n

desk and fingered It affection'
ately.

"That table seems to have taken yout
fancy," said Mr. Graham.

"I'm surprised nt seeing It hcre.that's
all," Kdward answered, "It used to be-
long to uncle, you know."

"I suppose we may say that It's still
In tho family," said Mr. Graham, with
a sly laugh. "It fits in that recess cap-
itally, doesn't it? I keep my papers
In t; and that reminds me, I have
something to put In it now."

He opened the desk which formed
the top. From tho breast pocket of
his coat ho took some legal documents
and a great pile of notes. These he
placed in one corner of the Interior.
As Mr. Gratyim raised the lid of the
desk Edward's eyes peered greedily in.
Yes, there-- was tho screw indicated In
his uncle's pocketbook, which opened
the concealed drawer.

"It was a sad thing, your uncle's
death," observed Mr. Graham.

"Very," said Edward, with difficulty
concealing n grin.

"I did not hear how he had left hl.i
money."

"Well," the old gentleman went on.
"you deserve your good fortune, for
you aro a careful, industrious fellow.
I am sorry I cannot say the same of
your brother. It is a queer thing that
you we-r- both treated allkn. I never
thought Harry would have anything.

"Poor uncle's brain got quite affected
toward the end," Kdward declared,
with a sigh. "If he'd have 1)cen in his
right senses he would never have done
it."

"I suppose Harry will bo wilder than
ever now."

"I'm afraid so."
Edward shook his head very sol-

emnly.
"What a pity! what a pity! By the

way, I saw him in Ayr this morning.
I wonder what he's doing In this neigh-
borhood.'

"And so do I," Kdward chimed In,
frowning. "No good, or It wouldn't he
Harry Grabber."

"I wonder what has become of Hil
da," said the master of tho house, and
all the servant could tell him was that
she had left tho house with the Inten-
tion of taking n short walk early In
tho afternoon.

If her father could havo looked Into
a narrow shaded lane that skirted tho
back of his grounds ho might hav
discovered the reason of his daughter'
absence.

Up and down this lnne she walked-- '
with a strong arm round her waist,
and a handsome, laughing face by her
side.

"I'm not sure," she said, after a
pause, during which her companion
frequently kissed her, "what I shall
do; papa Insists that I am to marry
that horrible brother of yours."

"I do," said the young man slyly.
"What, darling?"
"Klope," and he drew her closer to

him.
"Oh, Harry." she cried, "how can

you?"
"And why not?" hu asked. "I'm

quite a rich man now. Fancy Undo
Mark leaving me 300 u year! I'm
sure I never expected anything. Wasn't
it good of him?"

"A great deal more than you de-

serve, sir," Hilda said saucily,
The young man replied quite gravely:
"Indeed, my love, you are right. I

often think now that I ought to have
paid moro heed to the old gentleman's
wishes. He must huvo been very fond
of mo after all."

IV.

Mr. Graham .was Just Jumping Into
bed when ho heard a tap ut his door.

"Who's there?" ho cried.
"Sorry to disturb you" ho recog-

nized Kdward's voice "but I've lost
my keys or left them behind me. I'm
rather anxious to open my bag" hu
had brought a small black handbag
with him "perhaps ono of your keys
will do the trick."

"Here's my bunch," said Mr. Gra
ham, handing It to Edward; "you may
Und ono among tho lost that will nn-sw- er

your purpose. Don't trouble mo
to bring them back tonight; you can
give them to me in tho morning. Good
nlcht."

"Good night," Edward echoed, and
with a guilty feeling at his heurt he
slunk back to his room. An hour later,
and ho stood alono at the head ot tho
broad, dark staircase. He had slipped
on his trousers and a pair of socks. A
thin overcoat covered his shoulders.

"I will have them," lie muttered; and
almost dead with fright ho crawled
toward tho library.

A sight of his faco Just now would
surely have terrified him.

It was quite livid, spotted with beads
of perspiration. His hair stood per-
fectly erect. His eyes were wljd and
bloodshot.

4

There stood tho old desk, no precious
in Ills eyes! In nnother moment his
terrors nnd nnxloty would bo at an
end; another moment and tho prize
would be his.

Ho inserted the key nnd raised the
lid. Hush! What noise was that? Tut,
It was nothing; only his fancy or tho
wind sighing among tho trees.

He removed tho money and the eon-ten- ts

Mr. Graham has placed there In
the evening, and searched for the screw
which hu had to press to make his
drawer lly open.

les, there It was. In an Instant his
thumb was upon it. in nnother the
concealed drawer was exnoscd. There, pleas of Lackawanna county, to me

mouth, wan a hulkv iwirket of , rcct?d- - l will expose. to. public sale, by

bank notes.
Kdwurd'a face gleamed with sntls-foctlo- n.

In his excitement ho kissed the pack- -

et. Then he pressed the pprlng and
the drawer How back. What was thnt7

FootBtpps on the stairs nnd In the
hall, nnd loud cries of:

"Thieves! Thieves!"
If ho wore found thcio ho would bo

ruined forever. What was he to do?
His brain wus In a whirl. There-

was not an Instant to ho lost, and ho township of Scott, county of
devise no plan of escape. "JS"!"1 i11? of hounded

described follows, to wit:,.,ui asTho footsteps were approach- - Tlle nr8t thcreof beginning in tho center
lng the door. In nnother Instant tho of a public road lending from

servants would burst Into tho ylllo to tho Orvis Corners; thence along
room and I '""ds of Bcnlr.i Taylor, north forty-thro- eJ 43 degrees west thirty-seve- n (37) chainsHis eye the window, and I t0 n public rond: thence In a southerly
wild Idea that If he one.? got Into the direction along tho center of said road
grounds ho might In some wny be nbla thirteen (Mi chains and sixty (00) links
to mingle unobserved with tho excited
members of the household seized him.

"Let loose the dogs! ' ho hpurd a
voice cry, nnd his heurt flow to his
mouth.

Mr. Graham had n pair of blood-
hounds notorious for their ferocity.
Let loose the dogs! Good heavens, he
would bo torn to pieces.

"It's nil up now." he groaned. "It
T was to declare myself the dogs woull
have me just the same-th- ey wouldn't
spare me. Old Graham, will think t
was after his money, and If I tell hint
tho truth ho will still think I am a I

thief. There's nothing for It but to
run. If I lose tho girl and It's all
over In that quarter now I've got the

2,500. If T explain matters I shall
have to part with half the money 1

havo worked so hard to get, and loso
the girl Into the bargain. I must run
for it."

Some such thoughts as these hurried
with lightning speed through his mind,
and he flew across the brown lawn at
a rate man had surely never gone be-

fore.
Tho voices of the people gradually

grew less distinct. When, panting and
almost exhausted, he reached the
boundary wall, all wa; silent. He
paused for a second, and then climbed
over nnd dropped into tho road. Then
ho pushed on for Ayr.

As he grew calmer ha saw he hid
made a most confounded mess of tho
business. After his behavior it would
bo dilflcult, If not Impossible, to per-
suade Mr. Graham that he had not
some Intention of robbing him, for.
since ho was determined not to tell
the truth, he could give no feasible
explanation of his conduct.

"It's not so bad, after all," ho mut-
tered, striving to console himself. "Old
Graham, for his own sake, won't take
any proceedings against me, and so
the case stands like this. I've lost
tho girl, but got the money. If I had
married her - daresay she's hnve spent
more than she brought me. I'd see the
best woman breathing at the bottom
of the sea for 2,G00. I'll keep out of
tho way for a bit, and then let
them talk as they like. It's a good
Job," he added, with a sordid grin,
"that 1 didn't take much luggage with
inc. There was precious Utile In that
bag."

When Kdward reached Ayr ho was
rather doubtful what to do. He was
without boots, he had no hat, and un-

derneath his light overcoat he had only
n shirt.

"Boldness does It!" he exclaimed. So
ho walked straight to the police sta-
tion, Informed tho officer on duty that
Mr. Graham's house had been broken
Into, and that he had chased one of
the thieves to Ayr, and had lost him
there.

Xt, ho did not can.' to return to his
friends that night. The excitement
had upset him. He would like to get
a bed at one of the, hotels.

This the police managed for him, and
he went to sleep with ,a giln upon his

ce, hugging tho bundle of notes.
He did not sleep long. He rose early

In the morning, told tho waiter to pur-
chase hoots, hat and a common coat
for him, ate a hasty breakfast, and
called for his bill.

In payment ho handed tho man one
of his uncle's notes. He had no other
money about him.

Tho man soon returned with it. "This
won't do, sir," he said with a smile.

"What do you mean?" Edward cried,
snatching tho note from tho fellow's
hand. "What's the matter with It?"

"Why, sir," he said, "that bank
stopped payment years ago. That note
is only waste paper!"

So It was. Fool that he had been; In
his excitement he had not noticed this.
He turned a little pale. This note, ho
.argued, got among tho rest by acci-
dent. The others would be all right.

Hastily he pulled the formidable
bundle from his pocket and with fever-
ish fingers he examined each note.
Horror and confusion! They were all
on the one 'bank. There was mt one
ot tHem worth the paper upon which it
wna nrintmi"- -"

Mr. Graham was exceedingly Indlg- -
nam at the outrage to which ho had

subjected. n
store

..fa" ...-- nil-- n mull- -
strous villainy, Hilda urged Harry's
suit with such puccess thut her father
ultimately promised to glvo the young
man a hearing. Soon nc agreed to ac-
cept hltn ns u son-in-la- did this
perhaps tho moro readily tho fol-
lowing reason:

When Kdward withdrew tho notes
from tho secret drawer ho pulled nn-
other paper with thein.

This, unnoticed by fell among
Mr. Graham's documents. It turned out
to be a moro recent will than that
Mr. Weasel's possession. In It tho
whole of his uncle's property was be-
queathed to Harry. The old gentleman

taken this on u
scheme of Edward's to him of
somo &0.

When this fact reached It
completely In his rago
and grief ho deelured that It was hard
lines, very hard lines; and, such Is tho

of human nature, he
really believed himself to bo a much-Injure- d

Individual, I daresay In tlinu
ho will recover himself and ,be tho
pleasant, rollicking Grabber
we saw at tho ot this
veracious story. I huvo personally still
considerable fulth In Weasel's
prophecy. Edward will yet dlo a rich
man. Boston Ouardlan.

Human Nature.
He says that ho "believes in sign,"

Yet tho nt

To keep u doubting linger oft
A fenco that's labeled

SHERIFF'S SALES.
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-- or-

ValuableReal Estate

MAltCH 16, 1000.

By virtue of sundry writ of Fieri Fa-
cias,

SI
Levari Facias ond Venditioni

iR.qiipil mil nf tho court of common of

vendue or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash.' at tho court house, in
the city of Lackawanna coun-
ty, on Friday, the SIXTEENTH DAY OF
MARCH, A. D.. 1000, at 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon of said day, all tho right, title
and interest of tho defendants in and to
me ronowlng described lots, pieces or par
eels of land, viz:

No. 1. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendants. Mnitde K. McLaughlin
nnd James N. McLaughlin, In and to
following described piece, parcel nnd
Iriift it 1.....1 ..I. Alt ttin.rt (trtrtnln
pieces or tmic'cls nf land, situate in the

to a stake and stones coiner: thenco nlon,j
of the heirs of Caleb Lowry, Pres-

ton Brown, Truman Taylor, other hinds
hereinafter described ond designated

Second parcel, nnd lands of John SI.
Taylor, south forty-thre- e (43) degrees
east llfty (DO) chains and fifty (r,0 links,
to tho center of tho road;
thence along the center of tho samo
north seventeen (17) degrees rast fifteen.
tij) ciiuins ana sixty-eig- (65) iiiiks io
the plnco of beginning. Containing sixty-tw- o

(62) acres nnd one hundred and twenty-e-

ight (128) rods, more or less. All
improved with ono two-stor- y frnmo dwell-
ing house, with a ttory and n half
wing or addition, to which thorp Is at-
tached nnntlier rnn-tn- r- fpiimp wltlir nt
.I.li1l,ln n..n ... . t.. ....... l.i,-.- .. ntn trft'"""""n, vmj iihiuv ihipi' M.llll, uttu i....nv,mv u.iiu, Willi u iruniu cuw nneu ui- -
tached, one hay barn, one granary
or crib, ono tool he use, and other small
outbuildings thereon.

Tho second thereof, Joining tho above
plcco on tho southern skip, beginning at
a stake nnd stones comer, tho northeast
corner of Truman land; thenco
south forty-liv- e 01.") perches to a post
and stones; thence In a southwesterly di-

rection along land nf J. M. Taylor thirty-on- e

and one-ha- lf (31',) perches to a post,
tho corner of Stephen A. Taylor's land;
thenco In a northwesterly direction nlong
same, llfty-fou- r (."It perches to a beach
sapling, the corner of Truman Taylor
and Gilbert Berry's land; thence In n
northeasterly direction along land of Tru-
man Taylor fifty-tw- o (M) perches to tho
place of beginning. Containing fourteen
and one-ha- lf (11') acres of land, more
or less. I.ato tho estate of tho defend-unt- s

in said writ named, with tho ap-
purtenances.

Seized nnd taken In execution nt tin-su-

of Cellnda A. Vnll nnd Lclln L. My-
ers vs. Maud E. McLaughlin and James
N. Mclaughlin. Debt, $2.7t3.84. Judg-me- nt

No. 401, March Term, 1?00. Fl. fa.
to March Term, ison.

GEORGE D. TAYLOH, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title and interest
of tho defendants. Michael J. Brown and
Mary Brown, In and to all that traet or
parcel of land situate in tho borough of
Wlnton. county of Lucknwnunn and
state of Pennsylvania, on what Is known
as tho "Rebecca Dana" tract, described
as follows: Being I.nts Nos, ." and Hi,
In Sipinro or Block No. 17, and situate
upon street called and named Blver
street as shown on nap teeorded In
Lnckawnnna county, in Deed Hook Nc.
02. at pages 1(?J and lu"; said lots being
onn hundred (inn) feet In front and tear
nnd ono hundred and llfty (1M) feet In
depth and i octangular. A'l Improved
with ouo thiL'le two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing house, with basement and cellar, one
slnglo two-stor- y frame barn, other small
outbuildings, shrubbery, fences, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at the
still of Safely Investment and Loan Com-
pany vs. Michael .1. Brown and Mary
llrown. l)obt. KOl.riO. Judgment No.
r..',2. March Term, 130ij. j.'i. fn. to March
Term,

anoRUE D. TAYLOH. Atfy.

ALSO

No. ::. All the light, title and lnlere.-- t
of the defendants, Armlndu S. Lewis and
John T. Lewis, in anil to all the surface
or right of soil of that lot sltuatu on tho
southerly side of CllfJ (now Brook I

street In tho Fifth w.-u- of the city of
Curboudnle, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described us follows: Being Lot No.
22. on plot of lots laid out by Alfred
Darte. Jr. Beginning at a point on Cliff
(now Brook) street, corner of Lot No. 10:
thence northeasterly along said Cliff
(now Brook) street llfty feet to,
corner of Lot No. 25; thenco southerly
along line of Lot No. 25 about ninety-nin- e

(00) feet to a line of lot of O. F.
Fldlnn: thenco wesluily along lino of
said FIdlan lot forly-elg- ht and one-ha- lt

UMs) feet to line of Lot No. 10: thenco
northetly along lino of said lot
eighty-seve- n (Ml leet to cult (now
Brook) street the placo ot beginning, bt --

ing tho same premises conveyed to
S. Lewis, ono of said mortgagor?,

bv John R. Smith, ps.. et al., by deed
dated Feb. S, 1S0S, Intended to be recorded
In Lackawanna county. Improved with a
two-stor- y framo dwelling nnd outbuild-
ings.

Seized and taken In at tho
suit of tho Building bank

s. Armnldn S. Lewis and John T. Lewis.,
Debt, 1.477.02. Judgment. No. 6wi, March
Term, 10W. Fl. fa. to March Term. 1000.

J. F. REYNOLDS. Atfy.

ALSO

No. 4. All tho right, tlllo and Inter-o- f
the defendant, Wludcd Novolskl. in

and to all tho surface or right of soil of
that lot or parcel of land In Fell town-
ship. Lackawanna county. Pa., being a
part ot an original tract lu tho warran-
tee nnmo of Peter Beech, said parcel
of land being a part of Lot No. IS. South
Plot, and situate on east side of street
I'Mlled Main street unon tho Warren Plot
or addition to Forest City Intended to bo
leglstered and recorded, said part of
lot Is sixty-fe- wide In front and rear
and seventy-fiv- e feet deep being tho
front half of Ixit No. IS aforesaid, con- -
veyed to Wlaiieit jsoviiihki ny J. "

I et ux.. bv deed dated Anrii .,,
' ISOS, recorded at Scrunton, Pa., in Deed

VSJSSU-.- .',"'nf

,,,.,-,., v,ltVI Tl.t M" --.1

Judgo No. 510, March Term, 1000. Fl. fa.
Io March Term, 10UO.

J. F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.

ALSO

No. C All tho right, title nnd Interest
nf tho defendant, Julius Budwell, in and
to ull that piece or pal eel of land sit-
uate In tho city of Curbondalo,
of Lackawanna and stale of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described ns fullows.
to wit: Northerly by land formerly of
Kate Kerl: easterly by of T. Da.
vis and Charles V. llehnes; boutheiiy
bv land formeriv nf dairies DIrlam. and
u'enterlv bv Wvnnilnir being
thirty-nine- - and one-thir- d (& feet
wldo lu front on Wyoming street, the
sumo In rear und about elghty-tlv- o fcot
In depth. Being tho samo premises con-
veyed to said Julius Budwell by deed
elated April 7, IK'O, from John D. Nealon
et ux.. duly recorded at Scrnnton. Pa.
Improved with a two-stor- y framo dwell-
ing, nearly new, and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of tho Building Rank
vs. Julius Budwell. Debt. $076.77 Judg-
ment No. nil, Mureli Term, 100). Fl. fa.
to March Term, 100U

J. F. REYNOLDS, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 6. All tho right, tlllo nnd interest
ot tho defendant, Antonio Conservato,
In and to all that tract or parcel or land
In the Borough of Arehbald, county ot
Lackawanra and stato of Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows: Ho.
ginning at a point in tho boutherly lino
nf a road, tho southwesterly corner of
Whlto Oak Outlot No. 30; thenco bv
lino or roaa soutn seveniy-si- x (70

west ono hundred and
11451 feet to the southeasterly corner of
Whlto Oak Outlot No. 33; thence by

been Ho could not Tor ,yni.ril thlreof. liuprlved with a nt

doubt that Edward's design frame dwelling nml out building,
had be-e- to rob him. Whllo he was In- - Seized and taken in execution at tho
..i..i,i ....it ,i. ..n Kutt of tho Building Bank

Ho
for

him,

in

had step
defraud

Kdward
crushed him.

Edward

Mr.

lacks

"Pulnt!"

Scrnnton.

the

lands

frame

small

Taylor's

about

about

execution

lands

forty-fiv- e

lrw? '. "rfn SV,?7
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said last mentioned outlot north fourteen of
(It) degrees west two hundred and forty-si- x

and four-tent- (216.4) fcot to a cor-
ner; thenco by other lands of the Deln.
warn nnd Hudson Canal company south
eighty-fou- r. (SI) degrees east ono hun-
dred nnd fifty-tw- o and five-tent- (102.5) nnd
feet to tho northwesterly corner of
Whllo Oak Outlet No. SO aforesaid, nnd
thenco by snld Outlotv No. "0 south j.
fourteen und one-ha- lt (H',4) degrees past 3S,
ono hundred and ninety-fou-r and two-tent-

(191.2) feet to tho placo of begin-
ning. Comprising Whlto Onk Outlot No.

as tho samo Is represented and desig-
nated on n. mnn nf hulldlr.g lots on lands

tho Delaware and Hudson Canal co.n &
pany In tho borough of Arehbald. Be-
ing tho samo land to the said Antonio
Conservato conveyed by Frederick Koss
and his wife, Catharine Koss. by their
deed of bargain and salo dated tho thir-
tieth day of November, A. D., 1S94, and
Intended to bo recorded. All Improved
with ono single two-stor- y lrnmo dwell-
ing house with basement and cellar,
one slnglo two-stor- y framo barn, other
small outbuildings, shrubbery, fences,
etc.

Splzed nnd taken In execution nt tho
suit of tho Safety Investment nnd Loan
company vs. Antonio Conservato. Debt,
J2S3.97. Judgment No. 3M, March Term,
1000. Fl. fa. to March Term, 1000.

GEOHQE D. TAYLOH, Atfy. Kit

ALSO

No. 7.-- AII the right, title nnd Interest Is
of tho defendant, Thomas F, Bracey,
admlnstrator of tl.o estate of Margaret
Bracey, deconsed, in and to all tho lg

described lot of Innd situate n
tho town of Fell, Locknwannn county,
slnto nf Pennsylvania, containing a
front of llfty (Mi feet northwcstwnrd on F
Main street; bounded northeastward at
right ancles to said street ono hundred 4t
and forty-flv- o (14."i) feet by Ix)t No. C8

on said street; southeastward parallel
with suld street fifty (M) feet by tin al-

ley, and southwestward nt right angles is
to Main street ono hundred nnd forly-llv- o

(145) feet by Lot No. 72, on said
street; comprising Lot No. 70 on Main
street, as the same Is designated on tho Is
map "of building lots of the Northern
Coal and Iron company In Fell town-
ship." Coal and minerals reserved.
All Improved with two two-stor- y framo
dwelling houses nnd outbuildings. In

Seized nnd taken In pxpcutlon ut the M
suit of the Southern Building & Loan It
Association, D. A. Carpenter, receiver,
vs. Thomas F. Bracey, administrator of is
the estate of Margaret Bracey, deceased.
Debt. :,i. Judgo No. 1102. Fl. fa. to
March Term. IMS.

SEABLE & OAKFORD. r.3
Attorneys.

ALSO

No. A11 tho right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Mrs. Alice Lloyd.
In nnd to nil that certain piece of laud
in the Borough of Dickson City, Lacka-
wanna County, Pennsylvania, bounded
nnd described as follows:

Being known as Lot No. Ten (10) In
Block No. Ono (1) according to a plot or
survey mado by Walworth and now or
lato in tho possession or w. 11. utcn-mon- il

& Co.: which said lot of land Is
about llfty (50) feet In front nnd about
ono hundred nnd llfty (150) feet in depth
on tho northerly side and about one hun-
dred nnd forty (110) fcot In depth on tho
southerly sldo and Is situated on the
easterly side of the main road In the
said Borough of Dekson City. All

witli a two-stor- y framo bote)
building and basement, with frame barn,
shed, and outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt thft
suit nf Charles Robinson vs. Mrs. Alleo
1'. Lloyd. Debt. $500. Judgment No. 416,

March Term. 1S0O. 11. fa. to March Term,
lHW. Also lit tho suit of Charles Rob.
Inson vs. Alice M. Lloyd, administratrix,
of the estuto of fleorge W. Lloyd, de-

ceased. Debt. Sl.OOil. Judgment No. 1W,
March Term, 100U, II. fa. to March Term,
low.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
Attorneys.

ALSO

No. 0. ll tjio right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, A. Kozlowskl, In and
to all that certain lot, pltco or parcel of
land situate in the city of Scrantoti,
eounly of Lui'knwauna and statu of
Pennsylvania, described as follows, viz.;
Being Lot No. 25 in iilocl: No. . and
situate on Rime avenue In the Twen-
tieth ward, nnd being forty (Mi feet In
front on said Stono avenue, forty (W
feet In rear and one hundred and forty
IIP) feet in depth. Coal and mineral
lesorvcd. Impiiivcd with a two-stor- y

dwelling hiiusii nnd other outbuildings.
Seized and taken In execution at tho

suit of Ktalnslaits (lorclilnskl vs. A.
Kozlowskl. Debt, $w. Judgment No.
27ii. Match Term, IJiOii. II. fa. to March
Term, YM. BAYLOR, Alty.

ALSO

No. 10. All tho right, title and Inter-o- f
the defendant. A. lierger. In and

to the following deseilbeil piece, par-e- el

and tract of land, situate, ly-
ing and being lu tho Corough
of Olyphant. county of Lackawanna,
hilr.li. nr 'i.iniurlvn rtl!i. linimile.l nml He- - i

.... r.,ii.....o i.. V..I.V.V tm '

"ni.'.t21 upon the ol hcnuomclll s Aa- -
dltlon to tho liorough of Olyphant. which
plot Is recorded In tho ofllcc for the re- -
cording of deeds, etc. In and for Luclca- -
wanna comity in ocinuuiii. in .urai i

Book No. 112, pages 1j and P,S, said lot .

lielni' ilftv W) leu wmi. in irour, on Hilt
ulfitiil tin, u.,Tii wliltli lii rene iitiil one '
hundred nnd thirty-seve- n (i:i7) feet In

Idepth, and Is improved with ono tun
slory framo dwelling house and 0,1'J i

I

one-Mc- und French root attic frame
dwelling house and other outbuildings
thereon. Coal and minerals reserved.
Seized and taken in execution at tho
suit of Oliver David vs. A. lierger. Debt
Kit. Mi. Judgment No, 00, January Term,
19W, vend. ex. to Murch Term, 1900.

IIAWLEY, Atty.
ALSO

No. 11. Al? tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Andrei Chuwanles. In
and to all that certain piece, parcel or
lot of ground sltuato In the Borough of
Arehbald. County nt Lackawanna und
state of Pet nsylvanla, bounded ind de-

scribed ns Lot No. S in Squaro or Block
No. 0 and sltuato upon street called and
named Miller street, upon the plot of
said town. Intended to bo duly registered
and recorded, as by roferenco to which
plot thus registered and recorded will
moro fully appear, on map entitled allot-
ment of part of Miller farm, said lot bo.
Ing sixty (CO) feet In front, and two hun-
dred (200) fe-- In depth. Being tho samo
nremlses convoyed by 11. 11. Throon to
Andro Clmwnnles by deed dated the 25th
h,.. tt Alienor A. 11 lwit. nml rernrni.n I

i pVbb , rf Vnri, r nVncn '

Li im ree,niinJ 'of ueeus ii. jacnawnn- - I

.,., n.,,,,,1.. Kniiieei in nil i.veontinnH.
cosenants. VnnilitlnnM niid reservations to

'
by roferenco thereto will moie fully np- - ,

near.
Seized and t.iKen In execution at tho i

suit of Goodman a Wel"S vs. Andro
Chawanics. Debt, $01,17. ' Judgment No.
4, January Term, UW, alias 11. fa. to
March Term, 19JU.

CONROY, Atfy.

ALSO

No. 12. All tho right, tlllo and Interest
of tho defendant, Putrid; ,T. Gol-
den, lu and to tho surfuco of right
of soil of all that certain lot ot laud
situate. King and being lu tho Bor-
ough ot Dunmorc. county of Laekawuu
na and stato of Pennsjlvnnla, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: Lot
No. SO on Chestnut street, iu tho Bor-
ough of Diunrnoro as per map lu the
Pennsylvania. Coul Company's olllce.
Snld Ixit No. SO being fifty (50) fe'et In
front on Chestnut street and extending
nt right unglcs to said street one liua
dred and llfty (1501 feet to an alley. Con
tnlnlng seven thousand flvo hundred
(7,500) square feet or land or tliereabouti".
Coal and minerals reserved. Being the
samo lot conveyed by tho Pennsylvania
Coal Company to tho defendant, Patrick
J. aolden. by deed dated August 2Ut,
1S06, recorded In- - Lackawanna county In
Deed Book 113, pago 192. All linprovul
with a double two-stor- y frnmo dwelling
houso and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Lackawanna Trust & Safo Do.
posit Company, guardian, vs. Patrick J.
(lolduu. Debt, $600. Judgment No. .',26,

March Term, 1900. fl. fn. In March Term,
1000. WELLES & TORREY.

Attorneys.
ALSO

No. 13. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defpudant, Morgan Thomas, In
nnd to ull thut lot ot land sltuato In the
Second wurd of the city of Scrauton,

i Ickawanna county, Pennsylvania,
bounded und described us follows, to
wit: Being lot of land No. 7 In Block
"C" upon plot or map of Fuller's and
Finn's addition to the city of Scrnnton,
recorded in tho office for tho recording

"A ',! - '
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deeds, etc., In said county lu Deed
Book No. 9, page f.76. said lot Is situate,
upon a street called and named Short
nvenuo nnd Is forty (40) feet In front and
forty (40) feet lu tho rear und ono hun-
dred and thlrty-flv- o (135) feet In depth,

la a portion of a certain lot or sur-fac- o

of Innd described In a certain con-
veyance from Joseph Church nnd Chas.

unurcn, recorded in jjccu ijook u.
pit bo 562.

All Improved with a three-stor- y double
frame, shlnglc-roo- t dwelling house,
small nuthulldlncs, etc.

Seized nml fnlrnn In nYrrlltlnn nt the
suit of tho Middle States Loan, Building

Construction Company, of lingers-town- ,

Md., vs. Morgan Thomas. Debt,
J2.131.79. Judgment No. 493, March Term,
1000, fl. fa to March Term, 1900.

CUnilY & KOUBINS, Attys.

ALSO

No. 1L All tho right, title nnd
of tho defendant, M. O. Webster,

nnd tho Lackawanna Stono company,
terro tenants, In nnd to nil those cer-
tain ten (10) lots, pieces or parcels of
land, situate, lylng and being In the
township of Ransom, county of Lacka-wunn- a

and stato of Pennsylvania, bound-M- l
nnd described as follows, to wlt.i

Being lots numbered 5, 10, 41, 46, 47. 48, 62,
HI and 42 nn the ulnt nf lnnds sur

veyed for William Conncll, Isaac Ellis
and others intended to be recorded. The
first thereof being Lot No. G on said plot

rectangular In shape, measuring 641

feet on L street, tho samo width in the
rear nnd C79 feet in depth on E and F
streets, ns shown on said plot. Tho sec-
ond thereof being rectangular In shapo
ana measuring (ill feet in iront on ai
street and 079 feet In depth on E and

streets, as shown on said plot and Is
No. 10 thereon. Tho third thereof Is No.

and Is rectangular In shape, measur-
ing C41 feet in frcnt on L street and 679
feet In depth on O and F streets as
shown on said plot. Tho fourth thereof

No. 46, and Is rectargular In shape,
measuring Gil feet In front on M street
und 679 .feet In depth on O and F streets
ns shown on snld plot. The fifth thereof

rectangular In shape, measuring 611
fnit I. ,...... nu . .......... .....1 ,'Tn fnnl In1'1't ill IIUIII OH .U MTLTl 11IIU VI.'
depth on II nnd G streets ns shown on
said plot and Is No. 47 thereon. Tho
sixth thereof being No. 43 is roctnngulnr

shape, measuring 641 feet in front on
street nnd '179 feet in depth on I nnd
streets as shown on said plot. The

sevpntli thereof being No. fi2 on snld plot
rectangular In shape, measuring Oil

feet In front on N street and 070 feet In
depth on II and O streets, as shown on
snld plot. Tho eighth thereof being No.

on snld plot Is rectangular in shape,
measuring C41 feet In front on W street
and 679 feet in depth on and II streets
as shown on said plot. Tho ninth there-
of being No. CI on said plot is rectangu
lar in snape. measuring till icei in ironi
on N street and 679 feet In depth on J
nnd streets us shown on said plot. The
tenth thereor belrg No. 42 on said pioi is
recti "TUlnr In shape, measuring 641 feet
In front on L street and 079 feet in depth
on II and G streets ns shown on said
plot. The said several blocks or lots
each contains ten (10) acres strict "meas-
ure. Subject to and excepting nnd re-
serving unto the legal owners thereof all
coal beneath tho surface of lots number
41, D3 and H as excepted nnd reserved In
the deed for same from Isaac Ellis and
others to said M. O. Webster, dated 10th
of March, 1S02. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling heiuso and a stono
quarry with railroad track leading to
quarry.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit nf M. J. Martin, "assigned to William
F. Klesel. vs. M. O. Webster, defendant,
nnd Lackawanna Etono company., terro
tenants. Debt. $1,101.51. Judgment No.
1066. March Term, 1809, alias lev. fa. to
March Term, 1000.

M. J. MARTIN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 15. All tho right, title and interest
of tho defendant, Michael J. McLough-lln- ,

In nnd to nil tho following described
lot or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being In the township ot Spring Brook
county of Lackawanna and state of
Pennsylvania, nnd being the northerly
oiip-lm- lf of Lot No. 28 of tho Flshel
tiuct, being part of tho lands con-
voyed by said Fisher to A. N. Neylcrt
und wife and by them to L. A. Robert-
son, and from him to Eugene Snyder,
and conveyed by the said Eugenn Snyder
and wife to John McLaughlin by deed
dated 16th August, ISC, und recorelcd In
tho ollleo for recording eleeus, etc., in
I.uzerno county lu Deed Book No. 103.
page 47S. etc.. crntalning llfty-fo- nnd
sixty-on- e sixty-fourt- h acres of land,
more or less.

Seized nml taken In execution nt the
suit of Martin J. McLotighlln. adminis-
trator of John McLoughlln. deceased, vs.
Michael J. McLoughlln. Debt. $725. Judg-me-

No. r.".n. March Term, inoti. Fl. fa. to
March Teim, 1W0. LOWRY, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 16. All the right, title and Intprest
of the defendant, Rudolph Blocser, In
and to all those two lots, piece
or parcels of Innd situate, lying and be
ing lu tlio city or scrunton, county or

f p ,. Knr,. street..' ,.;',.,lUence enn inenuo iweniy-uv- o
-, , , , efrner: thenco westerlv. it- -

rlelit linel,, with Per.n r.venue nno hun

LiiPKiiwannn and stato or I'ennsyivunia,
described as follows: Tho tlrst piece be-N-,,,., nt I nt Vn In Smiurn or Illoek!"

' stre i VaUeil known a.''."" ?"" "' , idol of town"'. J"1, ""J"? thn

it.,

1

I

n

,i"' l

dred (100) feet Io a corner: thence south-...,-

ei'ly, on a line parallel with Ponn avp- -
........... iu... 1T, ,.... 1 tn UnrtlMl

Excepting and reserving an coal anu
minerals beneath tho. surface of snld lots
n" tlio samo ur o reserved in iictn irom
. 'i' LaeHllWIUilia lion A; l.'Oal Company

sllllI)11 Jmioi. ,in,ed the llrst dnv of
Jul" 1831- - ml horded In tho recorder's

, , , f i,ll2erne county on tho

-, -

. . -

,

.

HUl', inriuj-in- u iaji I'll i" ui'imvv,
slrcpf, and thence along Spruce street
nno hundred (100) feet to tho placo of be-
ginning; with tho privilege of using ten
ll) feet iu front of the front line of
said lot on both streets, for fence, yard,
piazza, cellar-wa- y or buy window.

The second piece being part of Lot No.
1 in Square or Block No. 35 upon Btreet
culled and known ns Penn avenue, upon
town plot of town of Scrantoti. Begin,
nlng at a corner on Spruce street, one
hundred (100) feet from tho intersection
of Penn uvcntio and Spruce street?
thenco westerly along Spruco street
twenty-tw- o (22) feet and four (4) inches;
thenco at right angles, north llfty (50)
feet to Hup of lot ot the late John Hand-le- y;

thenco nt right angles along snld
Hundley's lino twenty-tw- o (22) feet and
four (II Inches, to n corner of lot of land
late of William Slebocker; thence at
right iingles nlong said Slebecker lot and
llrst described lot of said Bloeser fifty
(50) feet to the placo of beginning. With
tho prlvllego of using ten (10) feet In
front of tho front lino of said lot on
Spruco stieet for fence, yard, piazza,
cellar way or nay window.

15th day of September, 1354, In Deed
Book No. 59. page 370.

Said lots aro Improved with a four-s- i
ory and basement brick building, with

stone trimmings, erected thereon, used
for stores nnd ths Hotel Rudolph. Tho
stores are Nos, 225 and 227 Spruco street.

Seized and tul.cn in execution at tho
suit of tho Peck Lumber Manufacturing
Company vs. Rudoph Bloeser. Debt.
$2,105. Judgment No. 0S0, September
Term, nos. II. fu. to March Term. 1000.

UEO. B. DAVIDSON, Atty.

ALSO.

Nn. 17. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Thomas Roland and M.
F. Doyle, terro tenant, lu und to all that
certain lot. plcco or parcel of land, with
tho Improvements thereon, situate In tho
etiv r rvrhoiuhilc. Lnckuwunnn county.
Pennsylvania, bounded anil described ns
follows: Beginning In the westerly linn
of street No. SI at tho southerly corner
of Lots '.'. 3, 4 on street No. 43, on truct
of land In tho wurruntee name of Mary
Buyer; thenco by si.ld Hue of said street
No. 31 south flvo (5) degrees and thirty
(SO) minutes west slxly-sl- x (66) feet to a
corner; thenco by other lands of the.
Delnwaro and Hudson Canal Company
north SI degrees und 30 minutes west 100
feet and north 5 degrees and SO minutes
east 21 feet to a corner; thence by lot
Nos. 2 ami 4. aforesaid, north 77 s

and 43 minutes east IIS feet or there-
abouts to (ho pluro of beginning. Con-
taining 4,500 square feet of land, bo tho
sumo moro or less. Improved with a
two-stor- y frumo dwelling and outbuild-
ings. Seized and taken In execution at
the suit of Safety Investment and Loan
Company vs. Thomas Boland, defend-
ant, and M. F. Doyle, terro tenant. Debt,
$503.9.1. Judgment No. 619, January Term,
1000, lev. fa. to March Term, woo.

G i:o. D. TAYLOR. Atty.

ALSO.

Nn. IS. All tho right, title and Interest
ot tho defendant, Ludwlg Reiner, In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel ot
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land situate In the Fifteenth ward of
tho city of Scrnnton, county of Lucks-wann- a,

stnto of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described ns follows, to wit:

lleglnnlng at a corner of land (now oj
formerly) nt James Phllbln, on Hampton
street, and running thenco along snld
street twenty-fou- r end otir-ha- lt (24Vs

feet; thenco In a northerly direction
parallel with thn lino of the Phllbln land '
above mentioned ono hundred and thlr-ty-thr-

(133) font to thn line of land
(now or formerly) of ono Miller; thenen
along tho line of snld Miller land twenty-f-

our nr.d one-hn- lf (24H) feet to said
Phllbln land; thence nlong the line of
said Phllbln land one hundred and thirty-t-

hree (133) feet to tho place ot
Being part of lot No. a In Al-

fred Hand's addition to tho city of
Scrunton. and Is tho samo conveyed by
Minnie M. Everett, et. nl. to Ludwtg
Reiner by deed dated lith February, int.
and recorded In Lackawanna county In
Deed Book No. 163, pare 391.

Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house and other outbuilding
thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit ot Calvin Seybolt vs. Ludwlff Reiner.
Debt, $234.50. Judgment No. 440, May
Term, 1898, alias fl. fa. to March Terra,
1900. M'DONALD, Atty.

ALSO.

No. 19. All the right, title and InterMt
of tho defendant, John P. Hull, et al.. In
and to all that piece or parcel et lanf
with the Improvements thereon, sltuata
near Moscow, Lackawanna eounty.Ponn-sylvant- a,

bounded by lands of Peter
Yeager, J. Bleseckcr, Hiram Traverse
and others. Beginning at the east cor-
ner of Lot No. 131, thence by tho same
north 60 degrees west 65 perches to a
corner of Innd formerly owned by PetrRupert; thence by the same north 40 de-
grees east 03 perches to a stake, another
corner of Rupert's land; thence the samo
courso nnQ by other land formerly owned
by Eliza M, Drinker 63 perches to m,

stake In tho original line dividing lota
Nos. 156 and 161; thenco 50 degrees eaat CG

perches to a stone corner, and thence
south 40 degrees west 126 perches to trm
placo of beginning, being tho northeast-
ern half of original Lot No. 156 and con-
taining 51 ncre3 SO perches of land, mere
or less. Improved with dwelling house,
barns, sheds, orchards, etc., thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Silas Hartley vs. John P. Hull.
Debt, $500.87. Judgment No. 802, May
Term, 1695, vend. ex. to March Term, 1900.

JESSUP & JESSUP, Attys.

ALSO.

No. 20. All the right, title and interest
of tho defendant, Albert C. Lee. in and
to all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being In tho township
of Greenfield, county of Lackawanna,
stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as roiiows, to wit:

Beginning at a point near Mud pond a
corner on line cf land of Melvln Pierce:
thenco lu a northerly direction along the
west shoro of said Mud papd to the out-
let of suld pond; thence along said outlet
to Newton lake; thenco In a southerly di-

rection nlong the east shoro of said
Newton lake to the line of lands of Jose-
phine Yarrlngton; thence along said line
of lands of said Josephine Yarrlngton to
the place of beginning, containing fif-

teen acres, more or less. Improved with
a two and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling
house, barn, blacksmith shop. Ice house
and small outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tha
suit of Amanda A. Lee vs. Albert C. Lee.
Debt, $208. Judgment No. 194. November
Term, 1897, alias fl. fa. to March Term,
1900. GARDNER, Atty.

ALSO

No. 21. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Henry Battln, In and
to all the following described pleca or'
parcel of land situate In the Eighth ward
of the city of Scranton. county of Lack-
awanna nnd state of Pennsylvania, be-
ing a part of Lot No. 24. In Square or
Block No. 30, and situate on street called
and known as Penn avenue, upon the
town plot of tho town of Scranton; aatd
part of snld lot being twenty-thre- e (2J)
feet In front and rear, and one hundred
and sixty-seve- n (167) feet deep, together
with the privilege of tho use of an alley
on tho north side of said part of said
lot. ten (10) feet in width running from
said avenue to nn alley sixteen (1) feet
in width In tho rear of said lot: neither
party to obstruct saia ten iiuj ioai anch-
or passageway with boxes, wares, mer-
chandise or any part or portion thereof
so as to hinder the free ingress and
egress of either owner; with tho privi-
lege of using ten (10) feet in front of the
front line of said part of lot for yard,
vault, porch, piazza, cellarway, and

but for no other purpose.
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of

laud" situate In the said Eighth ward of
said city of Scranton. bounded and de-

scribed its follows: Beginning at a cor-
ner on the alley at the southwest corner
ot tho ubovo-descrlbe- d pieco or parcel
or part or lot of land: running thence
southwesterly on the lino of sold alley
a instance ot six (6) feet, strict measure,
to a corner: thenco northwesterly pural-h- 'l

with tho lino of tho above-describe- d

plcco or parcel or part of lot of land a
illstanco of ono hundred und rive (10j)
feet six and one-ha- lf (6Vi) inches, strict
measure, to a corner: thence northwest-
erly along the land of Richard McCue
to "tho line of tho above-describe- d piece
or parcl or part of lot of land, a dis-

tance of six (6) feet, strict measure, to
a corner: thenco southeasterly nlong trie
above-describe- d piece or parcel or part
of lot of land a distance of ono hundred
and tlvo (105) feet six and one-ha- lf (6V41

Inches, strict meusure, to tho placo of
beginning. It Is understood and agreed
by und between the said parties hereto
that no buildings except a small ooal-hous- o

shall bo built, erected or put vpon
the said plcco or parcel of land by the
said party of the second part, her helrn
or assigns, while Richard McCue or his
heirs shall own the lot of land adjoining

AWo all that certain other piece of land
situate In tho Eighth ward of the city
of Scranton aforesaid, and described as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
nn Ponn nvenin. to wit.: the northwest
corner of the niece or parcel or part of
lot of land first above described, running
thence southwesterly along said aver.ue
a distance of flvo (5) Inches, be the same
more or less, to the corner of a wooden
building which formerly belonged to
Henry Klutz (not Including the projec-tlo- n

of the casing or board beyond the
main building) a corner: thence south-
easterly to the piece or parcel or part of
lot of land last above described, a cor-

ner; thenco northeasterly along the said
piece or parcel of land latt above de-

scribed, a distance of one (1) Inch, be the
name more or less, to the line of the
piece or parcel or part ot lot of land
herein first above described, a corneri
thence northwesterly along the line of
tho said piece or parcel of part of lot of
land herein first above described, to tho
placo of beginning. ,,,,..

Improved with a two-stor- y

front part used as a store and th
rear portion for storage and workshop.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit ot Isabella L. Ballentine vs. Henry
Battln. Debt, $16,065.00. Judgment No.
791, November Term, 1599. Lev. fa. to
March Term, 1900.

WELLES & TORREY, Atfya.

TERMS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CSH WHEN PROP.

RRTY IS STRUCK OFP AND BALANCB

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUST BE PAID WHEN

STRUCK OFP.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH AB0VB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIIB

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORB

CLARENCE E, PAYOR, Shtriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., Fob. 8.
1900.

gJPBifc

The Best
Washiij tvikt


